In addition to the eight sex-linked factors described for Drosophila, a number of other factors have been found that are not sex-linked. They are now being studied in order to discover which, if any, of them are linked to each other. Two that have been found to be linked are here described. These are the yellow FIG. A. factor in the absence of which the flies are black, and a factor (in the complex of factors that produces the normal wing) in the absence of which the fly is wingless.
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In previous papers on Drosophila a large amount of data has been given showing that in regard to any sex-linked factor, the, yellow factor, Y, follows Mendel's law of independent segregation; in other words, the yellow factor segregates independently of all The wingless flies appeared in the " truncate " stock and represented at first the wingless condition of the truncate type of wing; owing to the low viability of the truncate flies the winglessness was transferred to normal stock, but as it is difficult or impossible to distinguish between Wingless of truncate stock and wingless of long-winged stock the material was not at first quite homogeneous except in so far as being wingless. There was also present at first in the wingless stock another character, namely, balloon wings, which appeared at about the same time as Wingless in the truncate stock and proved as difficult to separate from the Wingless as Truncate itself. As a result, balloon wings appear in the first cross given below. . Miniature c6, 24
One at least of the grandparental wingless flies must have been responsible for the miniatures, but the numbers are too small to affect the other ratio seriously. There were 1,363 long (including balloon and miniature) flies, and 273 wingless, or 4.9 to I. In a recent cross between long-winged 9 and wingless c' there were present in the F2 generation I,O8i long winged F2 flies, and 280 Wingless; a ratio of 3.9 to I. The reciprocal cross gave in F2 1,2I3 long-winged flies and 273 Wingless or a ratio of 4.4 to I. Compared with the preceding the results show that the viability of the Wingless has not changed. It is curious to find that the F2 ratio in this cross and its reciprocal differ in both instances in the same direction as in the earlier cross, but this may be only a coincidence.
LINKAGE OF THE YELLOW FACTOR, Y, AND THE WING FACTOR, W.
The linkage in question is most simply shown in the following result: wingless Grays were mated to long-winged Blacks, and gave in F1 long-winged gray males and females. In the following analysis Y = yellow factor; y its absence; B = black factor (sex-linked), and b its absence. The formula for the female gray fly is YBX YBX, and for the male, YBXYb. The formula for the female black fly is yBXyBX, and for the male is yBXyb.
The evidence indicates that the wingless condition differs from the winged condition by a loss. Large W may then stand for that " factor" in the original complex that has been lost. In this sense large W means in this case Wings (here long); and small w stands for this loss and in the formulace represents the wingless condition, which is of course the result of the interaction of all the remaining wing factors. In the F1 female, gametes having the composition WYBX and wyBX would be expected on any assumption except that of strong linkage of w Y and Wy, and likewise in the male, the gametes WYBX, wyBX, WYb and wyb would be expected. For the sake of convenience I have omitted to represent the cross-over gametes in the above analysis.
In another cross, miniature-winged, black, white-eyed flies were mated to wingless, gray, red-eyed flies. The result is complex, but only in the sense of giving in one cross 20, F2, classes, and in the reciprocal cross 13, F2, classes. The results, however, as far as linkage is concerned, are perfectly evident. The fact is also brought out that the factor for Wings shows no linkage to the sex-linked factor (C) for eye color, and to (R) the factor in the absence of which the wings are miniature. There are three classes of females and ten classes of males. The wingless flies only occur as Gray-no black wingless flies being present. The alteration in the ratios, due to the linkage between the two sex-linked factors C and R, is neglected here. In this reciprocal cross there are ten classes each of females and males. Each wingless class is made up (as in the other cross also) of wingless long and wingless miniature. These, if they could be separated, would give, in all, twelve classes of males and females.
The analysis of this cross is similar in principle to that given above and can readily be reproduced by the method used for that cross. How closely the yellow factor and that for Wing are united will be determined later by suitable tests.
On the assumption that factors are contained in chromosomes, it will be apparent that this new case of linkage means that both W and Y are contained in a chromosome different from the sex chromosome.
After the foregoing results were completed, a doubt arose as to whether we could with certainty detect black wingless flies, even if present, since they would lack one of the most characteristic features of black flies, namely, the wings. We determined to test some of the F2 flies by mating to long-winged black flies, for we thought, at that time, that this would be a legitimate test for the presence of black flies amongst the wingless offspring. But while it is true that the appearance of black offspring would be expected, if black flies were present, nevertheless the appearance of such flies does not in itself show that black flies were actually present amongst the flies tested; for, as the following analysis will show, crossing over may have occurred when the gametes were produced, and yet no F2 black wingless flies result. The test showed, in fact, that crossing over had occurred, but the result was obscured, because, necessarily, the F2 flies would still be gray, unless the crossing over had occurred simultaneously in both sexes and the cross-over gametes happened to meet. The following experiments will illustrate this point:
Seven F2 wingless males were paired with I5 long-winged black females, and gave I33 gray females, and 96 gray males.
But five wingless females mated to fifteen long black males gave: Gray, 9, 64; cd, 6I; Black, 9, 8; d, 7. The last result shows that crossing over had occurred in the gametes of one Fi fly, which gave rise to one fly (at least) that was heterozygous for color, and from this fly came the black flies that appeared in the test. The point of particular interest is that this crossing over had not been apparent in the F2 gray flies, and the reason for this is not far to seek. If crossing over between wY and Wy in the gametes of the F1 generation had occurred, the gametes would be: WYB, wYB, WyB, wyB.
If this fly were fertilized by an ordinary F1 male, whose gametes would be w YB and WyB, all the wingless flies would be gray, and those grays derived from the crossing-over (however rare their occurrence) would be heterozygous for color. Only a back cross by black flies would make evident in the next generation that crossing-over had really occurred. How often it occurs remains to be discovered by further experiments. The ratio of 2 to I in the F2 gray flies shows, however, that crossing-over is not common, and the absence of black wingless flies in the F2 generation indicates this even better. For, if crossing over were common the cross-over gametes of the F1 flies would occur often enough for like to meet like and produce black wingless flies.
